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Tulb has a thousand glories - 
The pearl of the winter sky. 

The glow of the holly barrit* 
The giant evergreens on high:

adian The light of a prisoned sunbeam
111 rough a fruetrdr»i>ed window tfown, 

The while of the mantled hillsides.
And all of them call me home.

- Hugh AiHhosy .Vlleu, to The U«*l'
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Meaeage ol Christmas. The Universality ol Chriet- Seai ible Sentiment.The Acadian. Christmas.
.......... .... „ 5 THAT COLD TOU MÏE

ssr„-rj - - SSSEETrH
Time la but * link in the chain ol j a cold 

eternity, end each recorded Christmas ! exists. Remember that.
Overcome the weakness and uatuie 

,, , „ — , cures the cohL that is the law of
Or» eattb peace, good will toward rv-is-m. Carefully avoid drugged pills, 

weu.' That is the Isason ol the syrups or stimulants, they are only 
Christwaatide It ta juoo years old. ptop* and k—- 
but »» new ly-Ly as wln-n the words Itfeth»)

The (lleat >kkt me full of «peveh 
Kvr who heiheern to best;

The wind» are whlepcrlo» each to each, 
The tuoon la celliug to the 
Aad Mere their nacrtd wisdom teach 

Of faith, eud love and fear.
Shall we oot Itaien white they ah»n

1st la the message of Christmas 
» world of today? Surely it is 
wag* of peace to a world weight- 
tb « burden of selSahneea, uo 
rss and doubt. But how shall 
Ihrietmaa peace be ours? Doting 
»-»t Bity year* science baa lifted 
cuti aa never belote; mechanical 
ilipua have wo: ked

P„hll*ed ...ry nicy mmatag by tb. 
Proprietors, Primat Uy, of coarse, Christwt* is 

a religious festival. In the Christian 
with a sincere bell*»

Children Cry for Fletcher'sDAVISON 9*09..
WOWH.LS, m • in iha Chris1, 

who U the foundation rock of his 
religion, the wards ol prient sod pas
tor, exhorting his ll > k to oharrve the 
day with ceremonial observance Bad 

revolutions s ter vent reap tut- Fro u every pul 
and travel; democracy, pit is told anew this year the story of 
,cfa R.-yduhoo. ha. b»l 1,1m with.ml whom CMUM b«4

•4.00.
Newsy oommunteattons from aU parte 

of the ocuuty, or articles upoa the topics 
cf the day, urt cordially solicited. 

Auvsstuuno fUras

but an atom in the link of time.This |eit*l Çhitetiuas uiora,
Aad mu.lv heoi lu evaryttuug.
Audi faithful lloee la mbuto hilng. 
Teihservat «-UK which «.«lathe Kiug 

who cotuae when ChiUl la Corel ;
tout, tire nnoWt.

i A m

.. ». «°
demotirstic government are, ewh sad 
all,; scrawled over with the Chtld.dc 
woird Tekvi: 
the balances and found wanting.1 
For, Instead of cleaning up the hear ta 
of men, we Bad that Loudon and the 
great nerve centres of the Continent, 
together with New York and Chicago, 
and our own, though smaller, Cmed
ian cities, arc punctured with social 
csss pools that breed moral malaria.

Churchmen quarrel over veatnieoU; 
opposing camps of lellglonlata chat 
lange each other os the question of 
an immanent or u transcendent 
Christ; Presbyteries mid district meet 
lugs bicker over traditional beliefs, 
and refusv to join their forces, and 
thus place themselves in a position 
where they may better fight the real 
devils of the Hduor traffic, grinding 
pauperism, industrial slavery, com 
uierclal monopoly, the desecration of 
the Lord’s Dry, and tbs white slave 
trade.

Chnut in ,a l > ry commémorai**’ the And mar? this well- ^ScoIPTeÜ* 

igb it iaesacn
tiallv a children's festival, yet adulte against winter sickness, Get Scott'» 
can abate its jive, her.tuse, slti-t all, •* drug 9*>re to-Jay, ft always 
they are hut children of a larger s‘r«»*tl»en.s and builds up.
,,o«,b , '-11 *.|

i » Sal1 ««a hvwi cmuc! to,,n
fn ieaato, 1H0», ur Mudyleml to 

III warned or »o»ely tempted -
them, bled end bleulug, Vlm«twa*

Tell them onee wore the tale ol Bethlehem, 
The kueellua ahetAeida. aad the Babe Dtytne

o mbaliever in Christ, to the men and 
women who caanot «tub..crib* coaeel 
eatlou.ily to the doctrine ot hie divin 

•Thou art weighed in tty. It U true, bertupt, fo aay that 
aa Christmas appro tenea the Christ
ina* spirit is 'in the air,' but it is true 
none th* lea*. ’Peace and goodwill' 
pervades the air that ta breathed alike 
by ekuiciehgoer and nonatteudaut 

la the big elite* Chriatm ta is cele
brated by Christian and Jew and 
Mohammedan aa well a» by those 
with no religion lu the outermost 
coruers of the earth, wherever men ol 
Christian laith have burn the stan
dard ol civilisation, the native hea
then in intimate c »utact with them 
feel the coming of ihe spirit and la 
jolce.

It la well that this should be so, 
for the spirit of Christman lathe spirit 
ol belief not only in Christ, but in 
one's fellow men. K.eiy one may 
share in it if he will. Kvsry one may 
find lu the story ol the life that waa 
lived in Palestine nineteen centuries 

What, then, Is the Christmas mes- ego, ol the death that waa met ou the 
sag* for today? Dig deeper into cioas and of the lesuuectlou that iol

No, Put forward some lowed, some thing of personal eppll- Christmas is unwauing in its pop- Wolfram, an important source of 
uew, great political piopagands? No. cation, something of uplift. ularity. A peculiarity of the Christ- tungateu ta said to be unite widely
s*....iwmleiwr b,ih,i=v„- — naan «««iom both . ÜUk,,but;a ,hI„u>t, Hei.b.,. ,<>
Ho» ol »i«t«> iit*H uvlag uiMblo- France end Prohibition. boita«r «u<! • i«.,i d«y, «hicb in tu „„, rom„„ei,i Mll, i, „
Mît No Ooetl •• ill lb... thin,, ------- , ,on««l ymtk-n and obMivntloa tl r^>.ut .<----- i--------- - a,. ,
«, tn tbilUMlv*, nol mm ,inpb«le- faMOMUtlbayd «ql» «I «bbiitb» myhau tb, boy, of It, b,li.v«r«, , cuu,„kl , „ „ lu 
.11,, no! .Mlo,bldd..il«K,.n«»b.ntb,»., ChrMtoi i. lb. d.y bnno,.d by to tb. Cb7,C l 1 JlL. tï

fb. nl CbtUtnu, HU.bi but tr.u.t, h« lnto.to.nt. ,b. Savtou,-, „t.l d.y. s".„ „ ?
1».«, but y», only t. m.„ of ,ood- ™ '»•«“«>'• 0o»...»..k bn. dl.tl.ctly tb.l d„ ,h,„ f.„|t, ^ | b„
will T.k. tb. Vuln.t. or Latin aoe •“fPl-m.nt.d It. orlylo.l or<to> uni... lab. bl«i-., H.t.ln It ,,r..„ata w.,

with .uotb.i Inrbiddtuf tb. «to n. bjfWU
cbrutu... ,mttw wa. ..t -,ood «w «WWI. <w.>. fa»», w o *wTd'“,VoLVd.°t:n„:r,b k:,,,;l:
will to men,’but 'pesos on earth to , Th«l« '* 1 marked movement uatioo lu .t jtealu family reunion
men of good will ' iu mauy PerU °* **»»«■'« tending to Uerealtei.
au * ..tontta. Uo.M,. 5!T.a*.,',nl“‘ ""“"."."oL11 “J"!!.

ttdv.ucem.Kt, not „.d.l ** ***>
Er r w setss m:
4'.l W WIÎ. ÏÏ J!Sr«l n,to Otdl.Uw« ..».-l«. .ban they 

m-. Ul no will. w..k, dlirtin, »«' blb.toont. Tb. Kan,Ian an
tb«««,b. nothin, but war tara and Urb-m» bay, o,d«,.d almoat cowyl.t, 
dt—' let; tb.» «. c.ntiw .1 airily o, f'oilk l‘“‘ “*■ »’«« '* '“,M
III health to lb. community, dl“« "" Uto.to.nu,

What we should aim at, then, at 
this Christmas season, and all 
Iklftugh the year, la the spread of 
good will, of honest, noble purpose, 
wlili h wills and works, not lor the 
tign, but tor tb* good ol all.

CKriitmai Treasure»,
••tun my Veseuies o'er with caie 
4 "ill* toy that baby knew,
4 "Ule sock ol faded hue,

A Utile look of golden hair.
Long years ago this Christmaa time 

Mv little one - my all to me - 
B«> robed lu while upon my knee,

And beard the merry Christmas chime.

or tubvii eubaaquaet Insertion.
9mm.

/W«W AUovf no one to deceive you In tills. 
AM Counterfeits, Imitation* and “Juat-aa-good*» are but 
Experiments that trifle wltk and endanger Mie health of

v to 
tMyl

. ittdtod. lair Vhltktwe» 
-Cua*i *« Xiwoevwv.Copy lor uuw adv-^ttasmenta will be 

levuivod up to Thu* day noon. Copy for 
olmnges in oontraf, advertisements must 
l.« in the ollioe by Wedueeday noon.

AdvertisamsnU in which the number 
J insertions Is not specified wlllbeeon- 
tmuwl end churged for untd otherwise 
irdsred.

Whet Is CASTORIA It has been w«ll astd that to pie- 
seut costly gifts to those who ere not 
in need, end fail to heed the vry of a piping hot dinner, consisting of 
povcity, is not to live in tb* true roast mutton eud two vegetable*, lot 
Christman spirit. While charitable oely two cent*.1 This astonishing ré
organisions are active at this season auU has been a:rived at bv Lady Mu
ta giving expression to the Christmas riel Paget with hr. invalid kitchens 
aplrlt, there la plenty of room for in- j established for the poor of London 
dividual effort in helping and encour-j and now proving a great blessing for 
sging those in need the distressed in the midst of the was.

popular of! A correspondent inspected tb* kit - 
holidays with the Anglo Stxon i«cc, ch«° »•«* »*w dinners served to bun- 
and its traditions have been trass quite equal to the
planted from the motherland to the u‘itW*» wrv*d at tb* leading
American, African and tha Asiatic 
coutlneuta. and to the far Australian 
Islet. Wherever else the Koglteh- 
«peakiug Itce is lound, even in torrid 
lands or tu tha unknown wilds, a 
common sentiment of Christmas 
Day unites the race.

Dinners lor Two Cents.Chrietmne ne a Human 
Bond.

Castor!» 1» n harmlsM substitute fur Castor OU, Pate- 
Sorlc, Drops aad Hoothln* Hyrupa. It la Pleasant. 1» 
ooatutna noither Opium, Wwpiilaa nor other Narcotic 
•ubetanoe. Its age la Us guarantee. It destroy a W 
and aUaya Povertahuew. %% oures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieve» Teething Trouble», cure» Constipation » 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Feed, reguL tcs the 
Stomach and Bowel», giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children'» Pauaœa The Mother*» Frteud,

We would alt be better Christian* 
If w* were merrier at Christmas- 
throughout the year, not merely oa 
Christmas Day. Despondency, gloom, 
dullness, worry, bad temper, churlish 
ness, eulleonees-there la e well nigh 
Innumerable host of enemies more 
threatening to our Christianity than 
ItvUv. People may be merry with
out being flippant, light hearted with- 
«ut making light ol serious matters, 
pleasure loving without losing their 
soule to pleasure

And how much simple pleasure 
Christmas brings to the people ol this 
land. Iu how many cottages and 
mansions art people doing on Christ 
ktse Day just whet we are doing, end 
getting the same warmth of happl 
usas from it We have dressed the 
tree; we have hung up the stocking*; 
we have arranged the family presents 
on lb* chairs; and wa wake in the 
morning to the shout, Merry Christ
mas! The church belle chime; tha 

Whv la mistletoe always suspended children exclaim over their gifts and 
In nafhnn,,.f Tb. ....un I. tr.ced twb In We* tbfll JuWUot. «Intolul 
bnck to ,n old myth ol ,b« Noi—ucu. «««•»; w, tough .ni our iy« 
Tk* mother of ttolhnr, lh. god ol nil Iwlokl.i *. h«r our l.ugktor-bond, 
good things, emoted e pruntl— from Oo other dnyn w, m.y b« nllenl, pr«- 
tb. v.got.bln, animal nod inlnm.l cwouplKl, or grumpy, but not on 
kingdom. In p—r«n bto III. from Ch.totm...
h.rm. from -me c.u«, huwyv.r, And wk.t w. .1. doing and l-lln, 
•h. did ont «pout to thr mlrttgtw. 0tk.r. ■» doing nud Iwllng nil 
Tb. goal u| mtiohtol end pot.ul„t. nl the world. Th. .lory ol Vh-tor, 
rh. .artli, Lokl, bnc.tue j«loul nl blub I. r-d, .ud chlldi.n H.t.n 
U.ldur-e grant popal.rity end, I—h- .lelry *y«t. Vor It I* lb. »w—tMt 
Inning nn ..row from « elroog branch .lory that ever be* haou or ever will 
of mlsttelo., gnvn It to old blind be told.
Hodur, .bowed him bow to .lm It, On .v.ry Cbilalmae thaï. I. » now 
and In tbl, way Baldur mat d«elb. blrlb ol Inn In human h..rto, «vary 

How.Wt ». wa. r—lorwl lo III., Cbrtotm.. omul. (.mill., lugetlnr 
but lb. tpl.ll.toe placed und.t ear, witb. ttrmm .a^lo.l W-^ftrtot. 
olPrlga, waa o«y.r .gain to twee In- ol„„cb ledfiSdual'. lotornl.od
atrument of evil till It touched the ,ymp*ihy liver widening should 
earth, the empire of Lokl. That la be the circle of our Christmas cheat 
why |b. iwn.lt. to, to our horn» .nd nod tollow.hlp. And II through nd- 
cburch.., nlwny. nu.prnd.d from tb. "'^'.^“. "'c^n.n’- by'tb.'v.7y‘ 
-Hie» »«d cb.od«ll*r or In window.. JMOO,„|(W, ,k,, uwk. It buy,- .adilr.l 
When parsons pi opposite eexea pass 0I deys, nmatna the anniversary t 
under it they give each other the kiss lovlog hearts moat cherish and would 
ol peace and love In the lull assurance ** tbe ,M* t0,0,*I:V 
that the epiphyte is no langer au in 
atrument of mischief.

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
evulierv until a definite vider to duwou- 
.mue IS received and all armie era paw

Job Printm* la eawuted at this offioe 
iu the latest styles and at moderato price*.
authorSJdISwITofti!t ?o*LukK thî 

purjHMw of receiving aubeeriptioa», hut 
reueipis for aama aw only given from the 
office of publleatiw.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
the Steneture of

Chilstmua ta the moat

eating house»- The invalid kitchens 
are under the patronage ol Queeu 
Maty, who considers that Lady Faget 
haa hit upon « moat practical charily 
by thus providing nourishing food 
to the poor and suffering or those 
just recovering from an Ulocas.

b/'
TOW* OF WOLFVILLM. 

vf, D Ohamssm, Mayor.
W. M. Bi-aux, Town Clark.

Ornus House i
lifiO u> “'OO p, m", 

larOloee on Saturday at 18 o'clock'll

*

The Kind You Have Always Bought
MfflSsHBlHiiiHflHiiB

PtJST OFFIOK, WOLFVILL*. 
Orwoa Hovaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Or Saturdays open until 8.30 P, M
Mails are made up aa follows I 

For Halifax and Windsor dose at 0.08

Ksprana west dose at 8.86 ». m,
Kspress east does at 4.08 p. n. 
KentvilU dee# at 6,40 p.m.

B, S. ÜIUWUIV, Ifost Master.

Profe«alor.s! C3arde. The U|end ol the Mis
tletoe.

DENTISTRY.
1 util some of thelue. until aouie of the ore 

taken to Singapore for analysis 
■ found to be wolfram Great heat 
of this eu 
had been left
mountain* of Nakawu M 
the Malay peuiusula.

Dr. A. J. McKenna I to ne worn am uteat be#pa 
ipptHte.ily worthless material 
left by the Hu mmer* in theamduat- of Philadelphia Dental College 

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfv.il».
telephone W®. AS.
EF* Gas AbMiMUTsaan.

.'nitamaml tu
OHU99H99.

D.iSSl Aa Awakeniag.
Wc heard It blow iu the night 

Fluatiug auotir afar,
A silver note like a falli.qt star,

Ami l woke iu a half alfV.ght,
Hut he «aid, ‘ft van never be war 

Sleep on dear heart, and rent,
Out- Blitghtnd is safes* a ehdtered neat.'

And he drew my head to his brraat. 
And 4 slept to dream of a shattered 

night,
And bugle* blown for fight, 

l hear it now lu the night 
Float'ng anear -afar,

A challenge Hung to a baleful star.
'Arm, England, arm for the right 

titrike (or the things that are,'
And alone iu my deaulnte room, 

l hear the tolling drums of doom 
And the mardi lug feet in the gloom, 

Heasvlewly light, left, light, left, right, 
WlU he ko on the Held t night/

- A. M Howyer Mosui du. lu Westuilu 
ister Osaette.

y*rto ivwe -1 Violesayi ttudhuty, who waa «X- m
ttemcly sear w/g
ber'a. sat down tu the chair, took off 
his gfesaea antfdeslicd to be shaved. 
When the artllt waa done with him 
he did not move and for a time no
one disturbed him, But oibet cus
tomer* began to strive and Ibe chair 
was needed. The bead bather, 
peut lug that his learned patron had 
fallen asleep, aak»d the boy to wake 
him. The professor overheard the 
order. ‘No, my good man,' he said, 
'l am not asleep ' The fact ta l am 
fear fully near sighted. When l look 
my glasses off l was oo longer able to 
see myself iu the minor opposite. 
Naturally I supposed l bsd already 
gone home.

■“i;

iU.nd and fourth Thuwtoy. ol wb

rr1*.‘^“..totLr.r 1

C.E. Avery deWItt
#. 6- O. M. iWettou.)

Due year post graduate stu 'v lu Oev

Office hours; 1—10 a. m. ; 4—8, T—8

81

Uu.

lUniversity Ave.

Little Lord Jeiua.
M. R. ELLIOTT Away lo a manger, oo crib for a bed. 

Tbs little L hd Jeaaut laid down hi* 
sweet bead,

The slats lo the bright sky looked 
down where he lay,

The Utile Lord Jesus asleep on the

■Mr ttasiSfeto 
îôîteï'i'M

ïMï'kr'j.aUM
SS?®5

A.n., M.D. (Harvard)
Olllo# at retidance of lato Dr. Bowles.

0»« 7-8 y.m.

that k»y.w. s. soevoe, s. » sassv w. btwees, tu s

ROSCOE& ROSCOB The cattle are lowing, Ihe baby

But little Lord Je»u«, no crying he

l love thee, Lord Jesus. Look down 
from the sky

And stay by my eradel till m-unlug 
Is high.

999919X999. 90UQIT099. 
NOTA9IK9. 9TQ.

KHNTVIU.H, - - N, ».

Th* Dominion Oovernwent has 
made an appropriation of $i,aoo.w»ofox 
he purchase ol seed grain for the ferm
era of the West who lost their crops 
through droughts In parts of Albeits 
and Hackstchewan. Theta was also 
voted u sum ol |tjp»,uoo for the relief 
of such (armera sud their families. 
This la |uat another incident which 
bears us out lu our oft repeated state
ment that the beat place iu Canada, or 
the world lor that rustler, Is eastern 
Canada. There is no need u< any ra 
lief for the farmers oi the Maritime 
Viovleeer these day*.

A Lumberman'» Opinion.
•I wa* Iv mhlud with palpitation

uid sleeplesstiusn, ' writes Mr. Wm, 
Pritchard, Lumber luspevtur, Luaideu 
Mills, Ont., 'sud used Dr, Ultase's Nerve 
Fond with very great benefit, »» my 
whole *yuVem was strengthened and built 
up; Dr. Chase's Nsrve Fmo* forms 
uew, rich Wood and restores the feeble, 
wasted nerve cell*,

shiiSi of the
Hpirits of old |h*t Imre me.

And set me, meek of mind, 
Between giest dresuts befoyo me, 

And deeds ss great behind,
OOULI8T.

Uousultatlon Hour*: 1(1 s.m.™18 uoou 
M pm, 4 pm

Monday wxceptod. Telephone UU. 
Westward avenue. Wolf ville. N H

The Ideal Hoete»». ■
H is uot au easy office to fill. Here 

are some requirements:
Hhe must never look hured.
She must never slmw that she is tired
Hhe must not talk too lung to vue

Hhi- must make til foul at home.
Hhe must get wmgeuiel people to-

Hhe must know how to keep 
sali m rolling.

Hhe must *w everything without be 
lug fussy or dlstrautwl.

Hhe must hmk as if she waa enjoy lug 
herself and yet not be selfish over her 
own pleasure.

Hhe must know when to ask people 
to show their diiforeut talent# and yet 
Uot allow uuy one of them to weary the 
company.

A holtona who c#u fulfill the above will 
be suweeasful, Her Invitations will he 
those most eageily sought for ami l,or 
parties thune bust attended.

The two eoudltioii* of human hsppi 
new are work and sll'uotiou. And theae 
conditions are best fulfilled when a man 
works hard (or those he fovea.

we, my little golden head,
If hauts Claus should come toutght, 
Wl- «I shall ha bring my baby 
‘1-nght?

What ueasura for my hoy? I said. 
Aug then hr named the little toy 

Vf^rilu I» his round eud tiutbful
1"

-Marliu Luther.lug huuMuity may star 
As first abroad ! rids,

Hindi help me to wear with every eotr
Honorât eventide.

An Ancient Chrintm*» 
Custom.

Out ol the eldest sud lot centuries 
oue of the most popular of all Christ 
mas usages la the singing ol Christ1 
maa carol* by parties of children or of 
young men eud women who go about 
from house U bouse for that purpose, 
being every wheie heartily welcomed 
and rewarded with money and Christ 
utaa good clie-r This custom is still 
largely observed In tiugland, part leu 
Isriy iu the country districts.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
Hr. Joint's Pawn» Oho rum. or Hoawi*.

ehnroh.

iwate free. Htnmgsn. hesrtUy Wei

lls v. U. P. Drxox, Raotov.

The Cheerful Person.Little words In love expressed 
Little wrongs at onoe coufeased, 
Little favors kindly done,
Little toile thou didst uot shun, 
Lillis graces meekly wont,
Little slights with patience born 
Those are t rassures that shall rise 
Far beyond the nulling «kies,

"ns are rife 
in the strife, 

human life

WANT*»»m An atmosphere ol habitual gloom 
is vary unwholesome for human be
ings. Cheerfulness la as necessary to 
the glow of health is is (rash air, 
good food, and tranquil living It la 
the duty oi everyone to cultivate a 
cheerful expression. Nothing la so 
infectious as natural cheoritilum, its 
Influence Is far-reaching and always 
for good. The depressing individual 
is everyone'» atiemy, n person to be 
avoided. Wears sorry to see him 

Pardon ms, air, for atepptug on ! strive, and pleased when he gets up 
your loot. ' to go, However short a visit be has

Ma», with toothache -Oh, that's paid ua wa feel tha evil t-flect of hla 
»H right- it M« good; ! cheet«ews pereonallty.

pHre came a look of gUd eutpilee 
TbSspfikft hie trustful, childish joy 

And, ss he lisped his evening prayrr 
lie asked the ttxni with hsby grace, 
And.twldllng to the chimney place, 

He hung hie little stocking there.
That oight a* lengthening shadow* 

Wrpl
1 sew the while-winged angels come 
With muafo to our humble home 

And kiss wy darling si ha slept 

Me tÇuwt have heard that baby prayer. 
For in ibv morn with glowing face, 
He. toddled to the chimney place 

And fo' nd the Utils treasure theie.
e again one Chriftmsatide 
gel host so lair and white 

Am^ffialoglng all the Chilsimus

uiy darling fiom my side.
A little sock, a little toy,

A Unit, !‘>ck of golden 
The Christmas music on the air, 

lor my baby boy 
Bui if again that augal train 

Ann golden head come back for me 
To (rear me to eiernlty,

My «Etching will not be In vain.
—ltugeue Field

Greece has turned to Chicago for 
its wheat supply and is negotiating
for th( purchase

one day Tommy acoempauled his 
multi»! on « shopping expedition and 
seeing a largo candy man In a t on 
fectiooei a window,ha paused In front 
of it with « wistful ItHik; than turning 
away ragicliully, said

Mamma. I could lick that fellow 
With both hands tied Lehiud

For fox feed. Old horses, ooww and 
«elves. Clash on delivery.

WoUvilfo, N, H.

couver-

All seat
Alter making n trip from the At

lantic to the Padffv md visiting all 
the fruit dlatricta of the Dominion 
Mc. Donald Johnsou, of Ottawa, a 
fruit expert, h^i come to the conclu
sion that it is time to call a halt Iu

Johnson directs the atieutlou of apple 
grower# to tbs prod not loo ol better 
Iruit and to pel Uot tug their meihoda 
of marketing the seme.

ISanutu titilke* me tbeie'e oue of 
these bloomin' Geriuio spies tu the 
smoke ruwiu. sir B's bragging about 
bom' a Scotchmau. and the whiskey 
I took TiU e quaitei of su hour ago, 
'• aint't aveu touched yet.

Fos
Phone 88- IL

S. aSSlS }wwU“ ATTENTION! Airtl l»»4q( Jyr. H«
»..««* 8"*«« «I

From tivtihl.. iprtagSp-'1 Sign» ol Kidney Trouble.
In the «vuIy auge* of kidney troubles 

aie known l«y baokuche and urinary dls- 
orduis. I «1er vu me drojwy, stone, then-
""'I U | ’  ......... :
don't wait for theae Dr. 
uey. Liver Pills will help you m a few

liver, kidney* and howeis will vlear sway 
the iwlttv and ««be* and make you well

Going To 
The front

g

S;' dlahete*. Hut 
Chase's Kid-

Tb,m h unr. Their svlum -ui the_ 9A99ffifffi. ________

A. K. BassS, Hwrefory,

l’j
ionestan’s Wholesome

Tb,7c. Per (oof.
Chrietma».

The woild Ul# cradle ia,
Tb* stars hie worshippers.
His 'peace on esrlli the mother's kiss 
On lip* now pressed to hers 

Put aha alone to him 
I» perfect light appeals.
The one homoo never dim 
With penitential tears. ^

A Chrietma* Tragedy.
Juel a sprig ol mistletoe 
Hanging in ilia hall, 
lust a maiden standing there, 
Pouting lips, coquettish ah 
Wiley coming down the stair, 
Catches hubby.- I ? ? ?! !

That'* all.

OUOAMLLOWë

“ “'“âu'M. W#w«, ».

kes and Pies
Freeh Dolly Cured Fifteen Years Ago

of Piles and Eczema
A w

By Uting Dr. Chat*1* Ointment Certifia* That tha Cura 
Wa* Permanent.*•

Homo r-vopl# have tried so many 
duvl"rs and so many treatments lit 
tin-.it svarvH for vura :=r pifos asfi 
wseitta that they 
ItncF It diffivuit to 
believe there Is an

Thu stroll» point J 
*b«tut Dr. I'bitan's M'
(tintmsnl is that H « 
nut v.dy brine* eta. : 1

'Wb.i l mo'i ie«MM.ad .boot !>,-,V ''•*“?i,•• ■
«K» WlgilM I. «by, with KM* ,„v....... ;,.ffil
• .ylioilil. MUly we hie MOM. •* i;:""?*, , "'.m
«Ml .«oui,l be .0 >8.olll.O,' î^ïl'ïl.h U.hïb, olUe «01 
liubbMgb. -old «01

'Why, It', eltufie ;60b|U,' Mid *"••/««.. «*••«»* »"«
Blathers. 'Hla mother waa a woman,' km

•«•iAg Dr. Ctiass'sHHHpffiHHPP 
Used, l to-M -irt-d a bus. and this Obit-i*l m? jïsï1 tBiâfow.
wrote a* follow*. "1 rttwlved a letter

yours ago 1 have always gtvau UP. 
('hitio* '.dsÿuiflil u y...ul mini., wlioo 
H cured mo, and shall l« ll yog how t

^^ha^suEorsd^fo^many ytmriifrom

Of l,66A,ooo butihcl#

Pn Old Age.
CAB ..zIs WolfvUie.

KCEL: LIFE
roriPANV

iy Maturing *1 Agee 40 lo TO.

ruu isruBbATioy arm ev
»T.£».n. 6CAR0 ÉOhlldren Dry

FOR mtMEI'l
OASTOLPitlA

SLCV Frevleelel »»m«»
I WOLFVIbU, N.S, ■ «<A.rw>l *»v 1.

uajwr...

' '; "
3 4

, . JIB JBftSmttp&iK
s Hfomaeh and Liver Tabli-t*. Th«y vloanso the stor.u.h 
ud Stimulât* the liver to hveltby activity and ton* ufi the 
i. fake one at night and yt.u'ie KUiHT in the morning
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(AMfitRlAINS TABLETS

t >v - p< psia for Us

« am ■

w i
f|V ft 4

y:**Xkr'in


